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An idle hope
It’a too much, absolutely too much, to hope 

that on Sunday, when some pupils will in due 
> iceremony be rai^ into an association of talent, 

wisdom and service, the whole business will be 
witnessed by even half as many as turned out to 
see others knock heads in a contest involving a 
perverse oblate spheroid only 16 days before.

, Some lessons
What lessons derive from the results of 

Tuesday’s balloting?

As we’ve said before, the thrust of village 
government is not likely to change. That Mayor 
Hebble would win election in his own right 

r> seemed certain before Tuesday, to some for some 
reasons other than fair ones. So long as 
preference was based on the quality of service 
and availability to perform that quality service, 
that’s good. Insofar as preference was shown for 
one candidate because of gender, or the 
occupational status of the candidate’s spouse, 
that bad.

1
Mayor Hebble was straightforward in 

reciting his aims and it is to be hoped that he will 
conimand and obtain the support of the vill^e 
council in reaching those ends. There is a crying 
need for leadership. Mayor Hebble is in a 
remarkable position to exercise it. He has the 
personality to effect it This village is pretty 
much like the fighter who has received, right on 
the point of his jaw, a tremendous punch that 
has wobbled his knees. A wise comer man with 
^e right smelling salts, encouragement and 
instruction can rescue the bout and perhaps win 
the championship.

But it won’t be easy.

^ They mayor was less forceful than we had 
hoped in pointing out the Ifee lunch, if indeed 
that’s what it was, is over. The village, as we’ve 
repeatedly said for over 30 years, must, it 
absolutely must fund its needs on its own, from 
its own.resources. To doLSo means that.some... 
benradaries of the village’s spending may need 
to look elsewhere for their funding. Why? 

rj Because there isn’t enough money to meet the 
villages needs and their payroll checks.

The school board election turned out pretty 
much as we had imagined it would.

Will there be change?

Perhaps.

But it will come slowly.

How slowly?

Too slowly for those of us who’ve waited 
almost two generations for significant chcmge. 
Not so fast for those who want to test the water. 
There is, among many, a fear, understandable, 
perhaps, that change will alter the pecking 
order, will result in a lesser place in the scheme 
of things, whether in fact or imagined, for those 
who are less mobile than others.

nie issues raised by two of the candid^^ 
swsi’t go away. They ought to be addressed. And 
tfagy ought to be addressed less by professionals 

' tlHm by the duly elected servants of the people.
If We have any say in it, and we confess at the 
start that we probably don’t, perhaps never did, 
and are certainly unlikely to have any in the 
ftstare, have mudi influence on the conduct of 
the schools, they will do so quickly, with 
dispatch and visible effect We propoee to keep 
tWr fwt to the fire, in any event 

f.
What is sad to reflect, a day or so alter the 

sisction.isthaton matters that count there was 
linrdly any debate. The people who have to live 
with the decisions weren’t afforded an 
ppportanity, certainly not a strong opportunity, 
^hear what the candidates thou^t or planned 
t»do, or nkt do.

^Thsre wsa no opposition to anyone seddng a 
laat as councilman. The campaign floi^mayar 
SMs decent honwable, nri&er mean nor 
SBspleasant No names were called and noboc^ 
was called to task in the school board race. And 
tor county sdiool board, until the write-in 
eervdidste came forward, there weren’t enough
in the udMle blaased conmfy distrtet who thouitot 

^ enough to seek ('
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Hebble wins 

mayorship;
incumbents take

MAYOR HEBBLE DONALO BARNTHOUSE

school po.sts
i Taulbee marks 
I 25th anniversary 
I at Donnelley’s

Councilman Billy R. Taolbee 
; celebratefl 25 years with R. R.
; Donnelley St Sons Co.

He began employment Oct 24,
I 1960 as a directory reader and has 
I filled sever al poeitiona, Incloding 
; hie currect one as folder operator.

Taulbee resides in Plymovtb 
with hia wife. Shirley Kay. Huy 
have two children. Mrs. Beth Ann 
Hall and Mrs. Shares Kae Comba. 
Mrs. Combe also workda at Don
nelley as a Shipper.

Taulbee is a member of Plym
outh United Methodist church 
where he is chairman. councQ of 
miniatera, and vice preaideatof the 
adminiatrative boa^ and • mem
ber of Ehret-Parael Poet 447, 
American Legion. He enjoys 
golfing, target ahooting, twatinf 
•nd fishing.
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$20,000 in gas engines 

Istolen at ‘Shiloh MalF
Theft of a video cassette recorder p.m.

eidence of Her next door i
Theft of an estimated $20,000

wmm msm
R^Md county .henlT. deputiee there Oct. 30 at 3:30 e.m. rtieet, report they neither .aw nor

P,"'a__ __ .... Entry to the house was obtained heard anything unusual. The
Anna, proprietor said the by kicking or forcinf the front Paddocks said th 

engines were the only items do< forcinf the front Paddocks said their dog, a cocker 
spaniel that usually barlu wl^n a 

She moved into the house at 70 stranger approaches, was aUent
Plymouth it»at taro fanarationa throuxhout the afternoon, 

betwwm 6:15 «.d 9 a m. J.. rSinm ai!i ^ock- 57 BrazUian
Anna aaid "we'ra patting an

wmid guard, with a ^hotguJx. on
Street, early Monday and made oft 

wa. gr«.,.t«i by Comril break-in
only a few minute* after iu- nnn«« armr .m

^.«tyw.y.ah.ha..be.,.«. SZS^UiX'^'’department thinks thraa of four _
pwa^^yhavebaeninvoloadin gut Mr*. Robert L Meintim ,,3^.^“* 
the borg^. _ woBdw.ifthatfaalingUja.tilW

Itwaathaaevanthtimatbeptac* u„,aan.
ha. b<ien the taigat of thUva. or ah. doswlth. family buUn... in «OOt ChOSen

tb, Pabbe ^ ahcrtly afta, Jjy pjjjggvandals.
Dspttties said a aledgehararaer

AnUiai»|^th.wigia«M wd thTd^ Mwlbairry, vb*pr*Ud.ot; MU.
bs racovatW Ha obaarrad that LoaUa Vantfamrt, ascislaty and

^onapiem-in aoBM casta huBaeUoB of the hows Aad ah* 'ftwWwrfibol

-— •JSTTw’iSSL'S.rS!;
«lBsaf*B«qrbatw*talJ0aa48caa

Inulaaaa daiiag 
tratfar

SMm, Dn^taa A. 
Dioksoa, Ml*. PVaak Batka. Mia. 
Iwnaad BaVUr, Ml*. Root, Mn. 

Baiathoaao and Mia.

amaating today

: Total

3/f 
47

^3*2.
1X3

993 
49^

3Sf

90
43

Veterans 
to mark 

Nov. 11
Plans for a community-wide 

observance of Veterans' day 
Monday in Plymouth are laid hy 
Ehret'Parsel Poet 447, American 
Legion, with the aasitance of its 
auxiliary.

A potluck dinner will be aervod 
at 6 p.m.. in the post home with 
meat, rolU and beverage fam- 
Uhed. Member, are aeked to bring 
e covered dUh and ubie service. 
Continaous service pins will be 
awarded. Third annual proaen- 
Ution of the Gerald W. Caywood 
Memorial award, to the out- 
standing Legionnaire of the past 
year, will be made.

Commander William Bland, 
urges everyone to take part in thU 
event and to take time to remember 
the men and women of Plymouth 
who served their nation.

'On thU Veterans' day, we point 
with pride to all of Amwica'a 
veUraiu from the minutemsn of 
the Revolution to the 20th cuBtury 
defenders of freedom. Each vet
eran U cast firom the sama aanaa of
duty. We should make aur* thair 
aacrifioea do not go unuotUod,' 
Commander Bland staud.

All argumenU for the activitUa 
of the Vetarane’ day eefabaalioB 
ai* ooordinaUd by th* "itnaiii' 
day coBimitta* under th* laWar 
ship of 2nd Vic*-CammaBdat 
Harvey Robinson. Matnbara MRw 
oonaitta* are Bland, lat View 
CMimanJar Banuid A. Ganett, 
AdNtanll^ PWa-maafarad 
lenawuiliB Thaadme A. Rueu and 
BfaMdtnt of the aasRUry, Mn. 
Robinaoa.
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Here’s what folks did Shannan Baker married 

2.H 20 1 ^ 10 *=i vpak aon^ Kenneth Jones at Shelby
^1“: zj™..
^loe«H«i« won a|>prov»L •»MuIud.nd.Ubli«lniAa«i»U, DoopiU unUwful norirtanco by Sho i« tho «Uii<ht« of Mr. «nd ^ ,.h^. ^
DwMxmta won cootnl of the «•-. "BH* on voeoboo. pollwntohera in on* precinct. Mrs. E. Ousne B«k«r and the Inr^ to;^ with a

RfehUnd county board of com- Four high achool popUt made which nhimataly coat one hia job. iranddaufhtar of Hr. and Mra. ^ nuniatamb^a^baidaf^^
miaatonars 4.0 gnuia-point avaragas- Judy Elixabath G. Paddock won^ MMrioTBakm Uta by a^ar caka.

Mattin’Knigar, 79, diad bars Blankanahip. 12th gradar, Ja- alactioa aa mayor over writa-tn and Mra. Dominic J. Dorian. and amall rufllad jotarf «th la^ atarrwaya.
Raymond Hankammar joanad naana Cunningham, Uth gradar, candidataDonaM Vandarpaol.289 Ha ia the aon of Mr. and Mra. yvT' ^ ^ * f^o«r.«ray

hia brother, Eari, Jr., aa an lS2a Co*y Moore, lOth grader; Can- to 196. Victoa Jonas Shelby. ^tJlal^^^’nS^Fiaoa aatin gown.
Scout. <»«• Owana, ninth gradar. Vote for councilman: Jamaa I, The R^JamaTGardnar par- woiaaradl^tgown,Mdboihhad

Three laitarman will report to' Loudonvilla 34, Plymouth 16 Jaooba, Sr., 261; Hubert V. Akers formed the ceremony. ^ ooraagea of glamalliaa and rad
Coach Harold E. Daup for the Big Billy ^ 17 yarda to 238, aucceaafol candidataa; linda An arrang^^ whiU gladi-
Rad baakatboU team: Jim Ruaaall, *^,0™ Howard for ana acors &d P. HoUenbaagh, 191; Dolvantora. oli with Pugiyama chryaantha — ““
Bay Lynch and Marv Cok. •»» three yarda tor the J. Glorioao, 172. ■ '

The bride ia a Plymouth High
Bm Lynch and Marv Cok.

Patricia Chroniator woo marriad aacond touchdows
hare to Donald Bokar.

Mrs William Bittiagar, 
fractured her hip in a foil.

HiV carried amall wicker brid- adiool graduate and attended

and topped with «m«U white hUncfietd. She ie employed 
lovebird*. Shelby Ifotnal Inevranee Co.

wivcaswwr A ................................................

WillU^ J. 89, 8 Data- wiih^J. Endi^!^GiwI^ SlM*U^SS*frt^t^^id2iS ta^bild^
100. ^ atreM, Shiloh, diad at WU- dij^at WUl^^ ^ e^ pewa were mar.^ ^iSTia^STte of

Saundra Kilgore waa marriad in The Luther R Fetteraaa contri KirkendaU. died ia'a h'oapitaL^ wi^lJ^Twhitnitin bo^STJritb SSJTr^aSS! achool and receivad
ML Hope Lutheran church to but^apIotoftandtothaCh^ber Twenty-firat annual turkey white red flowera. Stoulderi'^iSr^^'^IIh hU^
Charlea F. WiUtams of Commerce aa a aite for a au^ will ba aervwl Nov. 8. ^n. McKown wa. «Udat and £:rSSow.i.LIji,:;S^mmd STie^p^S^TK tS

Mra. Harley Naebitt waa fotad at awimming pool.
Shiloh oa the eve of her moving to f<
Floriiin.

2nd Ueut Bette Carter. ANC. 
waa married at Canon City, Colo.. Voting for councilman: Donald 
to Drf Dan Cowan. Levering. ^8; Oecar C. Qow-

20 yean mgo, 1966

y,. ".STW ».«.■.«*. Hono^ fueeU at the ceremony 
bride'e grandparents.

i^. 270; J. PhiUipa Moore. 320; Coach WUltam K. Northrup, 3rd. in marriage. She choeeTSite “^SSSTl^ij^Shelbv wae the SS«I neighbor of the

Guy no^rT^a-Ui:^ ctark ^.;^;°Fr,^kSrw.^klo‘i! SHud^'^r^n^^o^J^^d’SI^^ S iS^Ht ^eTdiSS:! »HdM rwwpdon.
Carl V. EUlie, 266 to 206. mhA, 254; Hubert V. Akers, 187. Kdgeeon. * high mandarin neckline, l^*o-

Juet Begun*.

Voting for trustee 
f Cunnin 
kuer, 330;

Mre. Harold H. Shaffer will Jacobs. Tr.. 351. aU euceeaaful;

Luther R Fetters received 304 Voting for trustee of public 
votee, William Paco 171 votae for aAaire: D. Guy Cunningham. 359;

Karl 8. Undauer. 330; Jamee L.

Grace M. Willett waa married mutton eleevee and

retire as librarian Dec. 31. Mrs. Bauer. 215. 
Donald Dawson will be her sue*

-------- -------- ------ a pnneeae
here to Carl J. Rader. waietline. The eldit ended in a

Mary Jo Mack will be married cathedral train.
Nov. 1® to Jack L. Ally. ^e wore a Marry Stuart head-

A son was bore at Shelby to the piece in satin with seed perale. A
Carl Gaiuhore*. WslU length veU feU from it Her

Cindy £ajhs]t,12thgradCT.won flowers were a cascade of gla-16 year* ago. 1970
John Mack won the first prize for Mayor ^^lliam Fazio resigned to the Dietrict 5. DECA. contest for mdliss with red roses, liliesK>f-t^

costume in the annual Halowe'en accept employment near Chicago, queen and will a»noete for the valley and baby's br^th 
m. sUUtHle. ^ R .rt

Barry Hamilton placed 26th in BeCk-CUPPY 
the State Class A cross country

parade.
Communitycheetia27.5percent Aunt ofMrs. Elton A Robertson. 

frOl at I1.37A Mrs. H.V. Funk. 80. died at Shelby.
Brother of Mrs. Harold Gow- Five veterans are out for basket

ball, Ronald Hostler, coach: Ted 
Rook, Kevin Echelbnry and Don 
Foreman, 12th gradere; John 
Conley and Brade Rasm. 11th 
graden.

David Brooks was chosen

wedding set
Five yeara ago. 1980 Ruhart Laa Back, 106Vt Weat

A bomb acare foioed evacuatian Broadway, and Amy B. Guppy, 20
haveand closing for a day of Plymouth Proeepect street, Shiloh, have 

Locomotive Works. Inc. sppli^ in Richland county pro-
Six high school pupils made 4.0 bate court for a license to marry, 

shipfhl master by Richland Lodge grade-point averages: Linda Holtz, a • j*

“^.^t^Huntorwaa.appoIntod AppreClRtlOn

dinner setclerk of courts at Norwalk to Swind, 11 graders; Vic^ Brown, 
succeed the late Dans W. CsR 10^ gr^er.

*Kov.7 
Jody Arnold 
Mrs. W. M. CoreeU 
Travis RUriek 
Dan Seitz

. Loretta McOougal 
Steven 'I^oresberry 
K^llall

Nov. 8
Mre. Donald Bell 
Frederick Lewie 
Sabrina Tackett 
David Wilson

Nov. 9 
Harold Ross 
Sue Bolen 
David Schuller 
William Roger Miller 
Elvin Zimmerman 
Kellie Hicks

•Nov. 10 
- David Staiiop 

John Arthur Brown 
Billy Colling 
Mark Duffey 
Audrey Fox

Nov. 11 
Elmer Clark 
Gregory Burke 
Jamee BdcDougal 
AniU WUliame 
Ronald Lahmon 
Mre. William F. EUia 
Foster I. Keinath 
Donald ^th 
Shane Tattle 
Normalee Bivena 
Karen Metlott

Nov. 12
Brandon Schwab 
Jean Ana Shirty 
Vione Baker 
Edgar Barnett 
Don K. Fork 
Harold McDougal 
William Van Wagov 
Sarah Keinath

Nov. U 
Mkhaeil Combo 
Warm Wirth 
Mia. Earl HaakamaMr 
Jamee Caudill 
Mn.Mf^
Jodi Pay4 
Jaaoa Mkj^ Bauer 
Mrs. Woo^Utim 
B.ABerberiek

Danald&MM . 
Jift ui Patton

Specialiet 5 J. Robert Phillipe 
woo the Anny Commendation 
medal in Vietnam.

A five mill school operating levy 
won hy 38 votee. Voters in Shiloh, 
Case township and Blooming- 
grove township voted nay, 
heavily.

Predcricktown 36, Plymouth 6.
A native of ShiUJx, Mrs. lUwin 

D. Seidel. 81. died at Ridgefield. 
Conn.

Ecs Cole won the grand prize for 
a costume in the snusl Hallowe'en 
narade.

Fredericktown may leave the> 
Johnny Appleeeed conference.

The Walter Donnenwiitha will

Saturday
defense: Phil Gowitzka, line- Owing to error, date for the 
backer, Dale Monnan, defensive appreciation dinner for members 
halfback; Reggie Ganzhore, of- of its auxiliary by Ehrei-Parael 
fensive tacklr. Scott Harria, o6 Poet 447, American Legion, waa 
fensive halfback. listed as-Nov. 2. .

The dinner will be aarvedChristine L. Pitzen and Lisa M.
Tackett, 12th graders, are candi- Saturday at 6:30 p «« 
dates for Miss Richland County

-m" Fair Udy- wUl bo pro- RoOt ChOSCn ---
aantod in the high achool Nov. 14-
16. review thia year'a Village Daya

Deniae Cobb waa choaen local octivitiea on vidoo tape and ba^ 
corraapondent by CO-ED maga- plane for the event on OcL 3 and 4, 
ano. 1986

Proceode from it are being uaed 
for the local muaeum.

Garlic thingies 

real prizewinner

100 attend 

party at Legion
10 yeara ago, 1976 

Anita M. Riedlinger ousted 
William G. Hamilton for cler, 290

’80 alumna 
participant 
in seminar

By AUNT UZ botton
A 1980 alumna of Plymouth Winning a peiia tor juat about Gaiii^ a l^y tavor, and it -. oiV, rwr5w1pr

.J,. ioocial. aauco oookioa. Since theae have no The etar competitor of the down, eon of Michael Daudill and
laal eugar, they are great for Plymouth high echool ctooa ooun- of Cindy Hoeder, 82;

try taam ia a Novambor pupil-of- Sevan to nine yaon;

bottom aide U on top. Legion, by ita auziliaty Oct 30.
Garlic baa a lovely flavor, and it

A record turnout paitidpatad in Hn. John Loach and Mto. 
tho HoUom’ea party otiwed at Engana O. Koader, choraan, 
Ehret-Poraal Poet 47, American recorded thaoa awarda;

InfonU to age three: Byan 
Foliar, down,' aon of the SooCt
FuUera, $3; Jennta Endioott witdt, 
daughter of the David Endicotta,

Pour to ata yean: Abby Kaaolar, 
oritch, dougfatar of the Arden 
Kaoalm, $3; Tommy Caudill, 

ofM
aeminar to Beochwood where Fred Youcanwin aUeprtooftl^ to
S££SS"secretary in American business

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —«

thamonth.
He ia Jamie Beck, you

Seven to nine yean; John Hoaa, 
Dracula, aon of tha Carl Haadea,

___^__ _ _ 13; Brandon HaR aoldier, aon of
be the moat fun. baking aoda, a half teaspoon of of the Robert Becks, 380 Walnut the Randall Halla, 82;

1 hate tOAay thia, but man oaem nutmed, and a fourth of a teaspoon street an Uth grader who aims to Tan to 12 yean: Steven Ham- 
to win mon of them than the of allapice. Stir in a enp of quick- qualiiy oa a teacher of matho- man, witch, aon of Mn. RoborU 
family cook. And their redpee an cooking oeta and a cup of raiairu. raatica or muaie, perhaps both. Hammon and of Tecraoco Ham- 
vary tasty. In another bowl mix a cup of Hawonmootvaluabtabononin man, 83; Shalana Haas, Minnta

----------------------------------- ------1---- 1-------- (it U so cross county aa a 10th gradar. Ha Mouse, daugbtarofthaCarlHasas,What kind of a guy would bather unsweetened apploaauoa__________________________ .. (tt u
. to dflnm up somo oddball daaL awoat you really do not have to partidpatee in dioir, marching 82;

ech^^etolS tor the w!S^^ e^d it off and win a prise? ad^anything to appln this year), h^ ^d Cutaat^ewUmea: Sam ^
IWy: Taco, battered corn, pear corneaa ntirad agga, two teaepoona of vanilla and muaical, in tha jday and aa dren of the Neil R HcKowna. 88;

Nobraeka former, something be a taoapooa of liquid artificial librarian of tha band. He recorded Scarieat coatamaa: Hragory 
Tomorrw: Maemom a^ ham- awoatener. Add a daA of salt parfoct attondanoa taat year. Davia, gorilla, son Of the Dannie

1 FaaUval taal enmmar in a town Mix the two bowU together. Kriatina Stogga. only daugfalar Daviaaa, 86 
•iT'’ PtnaaPP"- called Gilroy, Cal. We once went > Drop from epoon on a grtoaed and elder child of Supt. and Mra.

' past Gilroy. \ cookie sheet and bake at 376 DoogtaaR Stogga, 328Tnixatraat,
Con you imagino that 1600 dagraea for a little over ten iaapupU-of-thamonthforNovem- 

were entered in tl^ all < minutaa. bar.

milk;
Moodsy: Pizza. b6ttcred am), 

pear half, rice crispls treat, milk; ^
Ttts^y: Hot Aot, poU- g^^icky? ' The best way to keep them is in A 12th gradsr intsiulinc „

toM. piiMappls.psanat butter bar. That farmsr'e idea can perk up the rsfti#sr»tor in a container. mayor in prs4aw in Ashland

mefa, |Mto ^pu. glazed frmt, bread dough. I FJUUH WM i*n banda, the marching
‘ Have this ready: five minesd I hAVK# ^ nelivitss commit-

, «lovssofgarlic.athirdofacupof | ■IPII# . ^BWK ^ ««mdttss and as
malted butter, a fourth of a 
teaspoon of basil, two tablsspoone 

Todar Baaf and Doodlaa. braod of choppad poratay and a emaU 
aiM batter. ap^ hoR m^ onioo choppwl finely. ri_____i -1________

Gfaaae a pan. it can be a bundt liirnSt ChOSeil ___ . .......................
and baana, mnud fruit, milk; one, or a loaf pan. RoU bita of Mt j i x. band,of^coBn«yJiaBd.Mlxiata

Monday; Witnar or ebsaaodoft dough into small halla. bat them in ES milK delegate ^«aM Oiaplar. National
potato roonda, oookta, aprioola, tha pan, and whan it ia oovaiad. Hop~- -.4— —
milk; driz^ tbs butter mixtors over H, Kenneth Eniut wns nmasd u d4b

Tuaadar Rtantoiti. broad and than make a asoond layer, and drip voting dah^ of Dtatirict 14. tlto

chaeoe ahee, milk.

' Hara-rs manna in Shiloh school 
enfotarta for tha weak:

' All - 
aboiit^ 

towii .

Mr. and Mrs. John FMniaHonor aociaty, waa qhaoim ptaai-
Kannath Ernst waa nanwd a dtfHf^b<>wla<><«><^)««i>>M aauwM d^ M weak r^ his

butter, tattoce an'-d, mixad frnh, the rest of the buttar over H. ’ Local 6 Milk Markating, Inc., 
ntilk; Cover and let riaa ontil doable, dm^ the Oct 21 moating.

V, to
e&J.

Wadnaaday: Horn pat^ aand- bake at 376 dagraaa ontil a niet Tha area harq

Shaboabaan nutbariaCtarfcsbaig,W.Va. 
td8*ad oa a Ulantad/giltad popR Hr. and Mn. Ihoaua L. Root 

Both Badi and Mioa StaMu and
their parents will be gneata

and their two cbOdran, Alexan-

,y#.

with, battered oocn, oookia poon. ^oUsn bcoira. aight ilatoa witii a total of 60S Plynwoth Uona dob at diiuHC in
mtlk CooL than dump it oat ao Bm ntilBoa gallona of milk marketad. laeognition of their aeleetion.

of dria, Va. aqact tha w 
in hta^paiunta.Mr.aiidl



Red mistakes lead to big early lead, 

Mapleton defeats Plymouth, 34 to 14
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D«cpito m 16-ywd oonplttioo. with ;Th< tfgtdy of rimplt mtotair— _ __ ______ ___________ __________
home to Plymoath’e from Keene to Steve Hell in the> Mohrmen ran ia from two end e oeth. On fourth down, Mepleton It needed juet four pleye. Mohr-

***®i®,{***®f** neirt eerieo, Plymouth could not helf yarde away. The Mouatiee wee afflicted with Plymouth- man tore around Plymouth'!
^4*^*1^*?* ®*he a firrt down aad iato thei covert 66 yarde in 10 pLaye afl^ itie. the cnap from center wentover — the Mountiee had

the kicker’e head. By the time the

in the half, ot the wind than did Plym- final ecore. 
oath. On fourth down. Mapleton

***sifiss*i
The Big Red had a 3^-5 lean^ Young, certainly the beat quartm- haa been iU wont Keene paeeed to HaU for the ecore. toTpATe failed

hack, Plymouth haa aaen thia Kama found HaU deep beyond The clock read 9:41. The

•Ulwaru who had played aplead- 
idly for much of the eeaeon had 
Uttla to hoaat about aa they hurried 
from the field.

Scorea by parioda:
P 0 8 6 0 — 14

M 14 14 0 6-34

fi^^tt-sTe^Sy^i-
le amid three Rad detod- yardabafort HaU waatacklad from 33 in the neat eeriee. only to run out that ioet six yarda, nymouth got Intercepted by 
a second do^ play from hritind at the Mountaea' aeven. of downs. It intercepted Keene on only ae far as the Mountie 31 p«M yardage
south 27 because of a Jamia Brown bucked for six, the third down when Plymouth struck before time expired.

penalty that act tha Mountiaa ware guilty of a paraonal bock and from the Red 43 attacked It wae not a pi 
I back from tha Rad 11 foul that coat tham haH the once more. Deapite a fiimble, formance. Some of t___ _______ . .apite I

YoungthrewtoTarryOerwigfor diatanca to the goal line, a matter which it recovered. Mapleton 
the PATe and Mapletra lad by 14. of a half a yard, and in two triea advanced to the Red 14, where on 

It wae a piece of cake after that Kaane aneakad in. The doc

the Big
per-
Red

I yardage 
Fumbles lost 
Punte

^"^pSfRHcw^ ^ ad^ defeod* yards ba£m
fourth down. Junior Porter stood the Plymouth 
at the Plymouth 12-yard line to dipping 
punt into the teeth of a qaurtering Moundea 
southeast wind of eubatantia]
vetety. ^ ^ Mwi-rtigenamapiewinwioy 11. oi a nail a yard, and in two tries advanced to the Ked 14, where on w-v ‘I mi C

He never got the ki^ off. H wae a piece of cake after that Kaane aneakad in. The dock read fourth down Young wae thrown for I lolo H. I H rb
As occurred five previouB Plymouth managed to get into 1:68 remaining in the halt two yarde in lose and Plymouth A-/W X-J e JL XIW

times t^ sewn, the enep ^ra Mapleton territory ae the first Ha passed to HaU for the PATe. wae out of it 1946 PHS alumriMapleton’i defenders had their down Porter punted again, tor a ------------ .t..*-----.-.j A XX^ CXXV4.xJ.Xll
yarda,

With 
38. the

hands on Porter. He wae compeUed net of three 
to swallow the ball for an 18 yard 
lose.

This wae on top of nine yard 
sack of Troy Keene on thrid down.

With firet down at the Red eight,
Mapleton was shut down when 
Dion Bowersock hit left tackle. But 
on the next play Brian Mohrman 
the beUwether

greeeor at the half. Porter got off a good kick, t
With 40 plays. Mapleton bad 13 that carried 40 yarde. and I 

firet downs, yai^ by mabing Mountiee set out from their 46.

on,

hree yarde. first downs, yarde by mabing Mountiee i
first down at the Mapleton end 27 yards by passing, with one A peee 

! home club mercbed 62 completion in three trim. It had Plymouth dies 57 at Willard

read 9:52
1 up

PAT, with the wind at its bai 
too, encountered trouble 
■nap of the ball and the kick never 
materialized

interference caU cost ,
---- -------------------- ------------- .---------------- 16 yards. But the big

yarde in 13 plays. All of it wae on lost 66'/^yarde in five penalties and pley was a throw from Young to 
the ground. Young threw just one did not punt once. Gerwig that wae in and out of the A 1946 alumnus of Plymouth and Mrs Helen Mayer. Summer
time. Dion Bowersock, pound for For its part, with only 27 plays, hands of Powers and was ruled an High school. Dale E. Thompson, ville, S. C., and eight grand-
pound perhaps the beet back Plymouth had coUected juet three interception after an interception. 67.211 Spring street, Willard, died chUdren.

3uth has seen this eeaeon, first downs, with 13'/i yarda by The play carried 21 yards to the Sunday in Area hospital there. The Rev. James Peiffer con-
paaaing. on R®d nine. in Toledo. 111., he was ducted last rites from Secor

eight aflicRia. Mapleton used four shots and on here by his sisters, his Funeral home, Willard, Tuesday at
part because of the fourth down from the four Terry mother having died when he was 2 p.m Interment was in St.

. - - execrable: four for an Mansfield sacked Young for five of tender age. Joseph's Roman Catholic ceme-
ita performance and behind by 22«average of II yards. And it had yards. After service in the Navy, he .tery there.

k hit left tackle. But Plymouth has seen this eeeaoo, first downs, with 1
ly Brian Mohrman, ran in frt>m 15 yarda away. Young mabing and 64 by

we Muweww of the Mountiee' passed to Moore for the PATe. three completions in 
attack ^is windy and cold night, From thia point on. perhaps Its punting, in
plowed into the end zone. The clock because it was diaappointad with wind, was ex<

ick the potnU, the Big Rad detonaa b^an been socked ' 
ack. It, to fouL It was hit with three for 64'/^ yards 
ith the unsportemanlike conduct penal- When the i

ith aeven penalties
downs before

isportemanlike conduct penal- When the second half started, 
e of 15 yards apiece during the Plymouth having kicked off, the 

Mapleton poeaeasion and Mountiee did no better into the

t togei 
Keen. was inter- years with the old Willard

Mountii 
And Mapleton hurried

Miss Chase 93rd 

for state title Mrs. Laux, 74, 
dies at Willard

plumbing ar 
bought the 1 

elate I

A 93rd place finish was the 
result of Jenny Chase’# efforte in 
the Class AA girls' cross country 
championship at Columbus Satur
day.

She was timed in 21:34.

The Dias twins of Ravenna East Mother ofMra. Louis Lyndt, Jr, 
High school finished one-two. Route 598, Mrs. Wallaoe Laux. 74. 

Molly Woodruff. South Central’s Hew Washington, died in Willard 
rack mnner, pla<

Clast A comp^ti

Here're scores last week:
Black River 41. New London 0; 
Mapleton 34, Plymouth 14; 
Creetview 16. South Central 8; 
Monroeville 14, Edison 0;
SL Paul’s 21, Western Reserved.

late William Miller,
mbing and heating contractor, 

Brunswick Grill from 
Harlow Stapf. He directed 

and managed the business for 16 
years until ill health compelled 
him to sell to Mansfielders a few 
weeks ago.

He was a member of Willard 
Lodge. BPOElks. and of the 
American Legion at Willard. He 
belonged to Willard Men in Action.

A fervent golfer, so long as his 
health permitted he spent many

y his wife, Irene;

Only the 
Newspape,

crack ninner, placed ninth in the Area hoapital Sunday of a brief Red OlUCeS 17th *• paattime.
etition. illnaaa. ^ ^ He ia aurvived by hia'

Bom Hilda E. Reed in Gibeon- in |;ict I-RfllcinfiT ■<”'*' Richard H„ Harriaon
)org, ahe lived in New Waabing. ** burg. Va.; Gregory, Amherst,
on 62 yeart. She was formerly i. o o; ..... Maae.; Timothy. Columbut. and

employed at Wilkins AF station. Mark. WiUard; a daughter. Mrs.
Shelby, by Shelby Memorial R*«>on »3, Diviaion IV, Nancy Aitcheeon, Owoeao, Mich.;
hoapitM and by New Waahington '0 **n>«*. higheet ever for a hia father, R Glen Thompeon, 
High ichool. She eerved aa e poU >*“. "><1 Sidney, III.; hi. aiatera. Mrs.
watcher in New Waahington for 35 Oberim (5-an(-- ‘ -

; hi. .i.tere, 
Dorothy Stoop., Gaineaville, Ga..

Mra. Laux, a widow

W^REHUtaUSG^
lov ing live* can be very rxpcn>ivr The costs of our disa.<uer 

relief and other humaniiarian programs keep mounting 
And we can’t afford to come up short.

Please help

American Red Croesi^

Take ^40 off now,

MODEL S820 
6HP20*wide 

icitart

andGOOpoundsanmnite 
off your driveway 

mJanuary
ly. dnriagjlie'lhro.CarMit, far dig WMte Site, yoo

IWIte liXd •daribMitifcR'iteMSr^

Now,
an«ve
qtaatr»d

^Getreaiy far flie White SateSi
Robinson Hordworo

nd-5)
i tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the 

widow, was a of the playdowna.
member of St John’s Lutheran "'oond conaecutive
church and of the Church Circle. ““ •’•“•‘'on will obtain
She was a pact president of the winners U
auxiliary, American Legion, in ‘"’'olvedinapUydowngame.Laat 
New-Waehington and e member of ‘‘ IWva
Huit iChevanx et Quarante So the lea^e championship will 
Hommee, Crawford county salon. ^ divided, this time be-

She ia also survived by two Hiver and Monroe-
daughters, Joan, now Mrs. Marion r ^ a j .
FeatheringiJL Attic.. «,d Joyce,
riu" Mapliton in 15th among o“er y»v. home gio help yoo
ASk'^Xr.nrEu':^; -‘belt in mo,e
Reed. Pt Orange, Fla.; three ,, p*yforthem*«K-«throughreduc«i
aiatera. Mre. Bernice Barnes and ”^*****‘®TMre. Mildred Hivdy PL Oranae • Eagles took seventh oo energy a r*,.frre The i*me hold*
Fl^. St Paul’, mwwh^nx,^.

ONLY THE NEWSPAPER br.ngs 
you losi breaking ne*>\ devel 
opments — with o corpj ©I re 
porter i probing bcf«to«h the 
Juriace to bf.ng you bock 
ground loformotiort You rndke 
the newj; you ore the rvewi, 
you reod the newj to become o 
better informed cihzen

WhAT CAN GIVE YOU 
A BETIIR RETURN THAN 
ACJX, MONEY MARKET 
OR SAVINGS MXOUNr?

Debevr it or not, n s youi own home 
■#lnvesttng m energy saving improve

Among Division V competitors.
Monroeville’s E^lee took seventh

and aeven greatgrandchildren. uokH anH i . '.k . . home with s i .000 wonh oi enerm-
The Rev. Roger Miller conducted ■ “JJ^*”** >""8 <«tu,e, go, be up ,0 7^

•ervice. at New Washington „r^, “ D>™ihn fo. deuileo cc«»eh„,«>„ mveyoneo,
yesterday at 2 p.m. Burial by I'«''«‘*''«>nferenceari«r "m ~mr >he Aiiunce to Save [neig,
Secor PunerM home was in the Chafer, finished -,™.» _,aG
church cemetery ^ ““ Flace in Region 10.

Retum the coupon below wid you n rc 
ceive Your Home energy Portfolto. * 
comprehenpve guide to conyetvatlon m 
veitment oppoaunthei in your own hotne 
f^.w WWI W, Iw. nmy JT.S'rrZ^T.^ |

Ml

■'l

KEEP
’EM

POSTED
WITH
WANT

Fsrpso^mftiswt 
a«iisiaMBiasissiMto 
taa^sHseiesatqlDrieaTBi 
•■aslyBaaMisea suhni

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
Section 5721.03 of the Ohio Revised Code requires the preperation and 
publication of a list of delinquent real estate taxpayers. The list is now prepared 
and will be published in November 1985.
Recent changes in Ohio Law now require the application of interest to delinquent 
taxes, and the opportunity for the taxpayer to enter into a five payment plan with 
the County Ireasurer. If your taxes are delinquent and you wish to have your name 
omitted from the obove mentiohed publicabon, pl^e arrange for payment 
at the Richland County Treasures Office between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Frmaia i. Swank
RicMaiid OewRy MSor
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Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —

Nov. 1, 
cirouDOtoocM liiportod

et. Ro«to‘61. 
pMu: Swvidoiw^Mrs. Hoak, Miller kin, dies

sS? ~ " ,,2^»*i"S,SiS5S?
Nov.^ 8:23 a.m.: Loot IkMiMUg

Dorothy Karr, Willard; a brother, 
m«ib« of Pint HarvW. PiUm Sprin*. C.I.; 11

- 1—1-.111___ HerhooBonddMdin 1988.Aoon. chiUran.
.f.bri«fUlM» _ th. !tov. C. R«<i“ a„»nF^ST MilUr in WUtud DoniiM. 1" l»T6. A bnOm, H«r minirtw, tb. R«v. C. R 
Nov.3.19n,*h»Uwdin8h«U>y64 MffiW «a4 « Motor. Mabol. obo Millwr., «.ndnct«l ..tvi«i 

aM aMirtMl. shAweetbe^ataroflhalaia iiad aartier. 8hen>y Shtarday at 10 a
Nov. 2: 2:63 p.m.: Ammal 8haiaaarvivedbyaaoo,J^T., by Barkdull Funeral

in Oakland cemeteit
2:63 p.m.: Anim.l £^^*"‘^*****“"'‘*"‘“*

*^ «rl!rlploy«l tor ««y »,o d.n.1^, b„™
Hm'n ozcMpU fcom lh» U>« of Oct 31, ftOl »an.: Vuidalum 

Plymoirth Polkadcpartm«)t: reported at Firat Unitad Praaby* -am

SISSSSi 5;?...^aisruis" .£s.i‘J.":u5.°>=: .STtS-«
Oct 2>1 fc« p.«.: Shrfly Boot Kn ot«ot «nd Rrurkliii Ho» die. “«• — j

330 mUinr drivn. ch«f«l wHh “ ‘

r nn. i_r«wrBut;« waMvu, tJt»w mawv.
■nd Bworly, now Mrs. Roboct MouorUl cootributiona to thk 

Icox, Laxiotton; a aiatar, Ifo. Cancer aodaty arc aaggaated.

Oct 31, 5:60 p.m.: BaaabaU bat pa^aarU-.
dioolyard. N<». 9. 1

of rapoctadloatatTSFIjniioatfaatiaat
_________ , rf iiica riort and toond in decaan’tary aehool yard. ««'■ *. 7:06 p.m.: Animal
il^dirtt condiKl aflat altar-' Oct 21. 7.-06 p.m.: Report of reported loot 

to Pnbbc SQxara arith naadla to Hallowa’an candy toyaa- toond. Animal__ Not. 2, 9:29 p.n
Vehicle complaint racaiyad from 419

jm«ailaftoaala.alaochatcad»ilb. tigatad at 166 Walnnt atraat
dtootdarly condact Oct. 31. 7:14 p.m.: VaL----

Oct 29. 10:68 a.m.: Vahida complaint racaiyad at rta^ WjU™ c^ _ .........
racaiyad from Franklin Oct 31, 8:46 p m.: Dratarbanoa Nor. 4 lft41 pjt. VaM^ 

wportadat41Park.yanoa compel raca.yrtiftomPlymoath

SSSPS^tasrS
field to Ricca atraat Oct 31. 9:10 pm: Prank tala

Oct. 29. 8:40 p.m.: Vehicle phone call reported in Waat 
camptoint racaiyad from Eaat Broadway.
High atraat Oct 31. 9:60 p.m.

Oct R 7.06 pm.:
~*~*r**‘*** racaiy^ from Waat Broad'
Broadway. Oct

Oat. 29, 7:32 p.m.: VaMcla comply.------------------------ - - ^

Not. 3, 1:47 a-m.: Ofltoar coaM 
not find coUiaion raportad in Route 

Jayanila 98.
Not. 3. 238 am.: Diatarbanoa 

i^ortad i
V... 10:15 p,m.: JayaniU N«- pm.: 0^-town

Vahid. complmntracdy«ifcom57PIym-
ra^^raomyad from Want amuna^cra r^wrim. m.«

- a 730 pm Jay«.il. Sh.pard, 23i4 Wart Bnmdway, Not. 4. Saapictc^
reported m>plc thrown through P;^>> raportml in Snnda.ky 
window.

bet a, 10:22 p.m.: Jayanila Nov. 1. 8:54 a.m.: Aaaiatance 
complaint raceivad

VETERANS Dftf
NOVEMBER 11,1985
VETERANS DAY honors the 25 tnlUlon gallant Americans - 
men and women - v.’ho served In our Nattoris armed forces 
during time of war. T nro-jgh their valor and sacrifke they 
have met the highest obligation of citizenship. Now, In an 
walks of life, they continue to strive toward new pinnacles 
of achievement for the benefit of mankind.
On this VETERANS DAY we join with The American Legion 
in remembering the veterans of our community with grate
ful appreciation of their sacrifice and continued service.

Plyaovtli LoMMOtive Works, Inc. TAM Bnsiiwss Form
iMn.toc. FI|nMidk.0.tdMidMgIBa

in cooperation with 
Ekrot-ParMlPost4M,

msh
from 101 given aquad run, 21 Sanduaky FamcrS buy

Am.: Surtddou. "^v. 1, 10:18 ami OuU,f-lown MoOre hoUSe 
vahida cuportad at 262 Sanduaky police aaaiatad at 181 Trux atraat. Richard D. and Bonnie Famar 

Nov. I. 10:32 Am.: Domaatk have bought from Joaapb H. and 
Oct. 30, 135 Am.; AaaiaUnca diaturbance reported at 176 Waat Inet C. Moore Lot 60 in Snnduaky 

raqumtad'in Roula 81. Broadway. atreet, farmarly occupied by Mix.
Oct.30.6:45p.m.:Propartytound Nov. 1, 3:55 p.m.: Open door Clinton Moore The houae waa tor 

in Publie Squeie: owner not yat found at 57 Brexilian atraat, many yaara the home of the Hairy
t—.f~t Nov. 1, 5:27 p.m.: Aaaiatnnce Traugera.

Oct 20, 8:49 p.m.; JuvanUe reuuaalad in Weat Broadway. Mark and Natalie Ehrman hkva
camptoint lacdvad from Plymouth Nov. 1. 10:37 Am.: Vendaliam bought Sublot 9. Ohio Celery Co. 
finet reported et 75 Trux etrect aubdiviaion, Cdeiyville roed, from

Oct 31, 5:23 Am.: Suapidoua Nov. 1, 637 p.m.: Diaturbance the eetele of Edward F. Sherpleae, 
dicumetencae inveetigeted et 16 reported et 61 Mulberry afreet Huron county recorder eleo le- 
Eeet »4-j- afreet Nov. 1. 833 pm.: Game warden poitA

Spectacular

Iflower house & household shop
111 Weal Main St. — Shelby

PRESENTS I
A Christmas Open House I

i>o'7;,cii'. 

r pr'*®*... 20%
OFF

Storewide
L.3AwoiiIv

Fri. Nov. 8 — 9-9 
Sot. Npv. 9 — 9-5 
Sunda\^ovJ^^^12-5

See you — under the "BIG TOP"

Now that there are 
tower
rates, die heat is 
on for Electric 
Thmnal 
Storage.

Ohio Power Company's request for lower 
"off-peak" electric rales was recently ap
proved by the Public Utilities Omunission 
ofOhk).

The new, lower r«cs are in effect now 
and you con tdte advantage of them by 
instiling an eo>Domkd Ekciric Thermal 
Storage heating system in your home.

The Ekciric Thermal Storage (ETS) 
furnace uses "off-peak" deciridty at 
night to save you on your heatii^ ^
tolls all day long. "Qfi'-Feak" rates [ 
arctocfiecifrofri 10pm,to7Am. j 
With this special equipment you .
can take advanoge of the loan I
ram. In addinon, the lower roK |
applies 10 dl weekend usage too! j

ETS works tike a thermos. It ! 
stores enough heat at nighi to heal 
jiour home tor the real of the day, I 
Heaiiig coils inside the ETS tor- j 
nace beat special bricks throughout 
the nigto. The bricks then store 
beat whiefa the tomace draws from 
at night, and the rest of the day.

Wtoer healing can abo be done 
at tfati km rate. And infividiial 
room heaien arc svailaUe, which 
let you comfort control any room.

Find out mote about the energy 
and meney-Mviiig advantagra of ETS.
Send ua tUa oou|nn and -wc"J send 
you comphif. tutor nialion about Elec- 
tric Thermal Storage, the tomace that 
pqrttorndf.

CUP AND MAO.
□ Please send TO tonher information 

about the ETS program.
Please check your prtodpol heating toel 
a Oil □ LPGm □ NmnalGm □ Ekeoiciy

Tdepbone.

M«1 eoapoo to: Marittdna/Cuwnrr S 
GcMrri%ce
Ogu^C-rnm,
Cmuo, otto 44701

CXik I\)werCkiiiu»aiQr
Becoicity. Itk the pewm cf cboiix.



Boys outnumber 

girls in schools; 

will attendance 

in 1994 total 1,194?
Twenty >ocM mort boy* than girl* \ etato mapection ia antidpatod 

rttand rliMM in Vlymtmtk Local yeur. Staff ia praparia# to 
School diatricC. iU aanaal raport a^l with ita raqairamaota. tha 

rapewt aaya.
Total mala amollmant &a 667. plana ara nndar atody to raiaa 

tanala anroUmaot ia 66$. aUfibUity raqoinmanU for co>
Thara ara 44 popOa aoroUad in earhcular and axtra<urricular 

Pionaar Joint Vocational adkool. netivitMa to conform to tha aama 
fiva pttpila who mantally hand!- etandarda aa Ohio High School 
cai^M CM thraa who ara phyai* Athlatic aaaodation. 
cally handicappad. Staff ia working toward com-

Toial anroUBMOt ia lh«afota, plianca with accradition demanda 
U207 pupUa. of whom 1.186 cm of North Contra! Aaaodation of 
ca«acaatan Amarican. aayan ara Secondary Sebooia and CoUagaa. 
Uadta, fiva have Hiapank aor* 
namaa, and aavan art Oriental 
Amaticana.

Proioctad attandanca throogh 
tha 19S3>M acfaool yaar ahowa a 
total 1.1M pupila, with 79 in tha 
graduating daaa.

Thara ara 76 certificated tea* 
chara with an average of 10.93 
yaara of' claaaroom experience.
Avaragt aalar> of a claaaroom 
taadvar ia 819,124.69. The teaching

Plymouth AdvertiMr, Nov. 7, 1985 Pag* ^

Predictions in capsule 

to be opened in 1990 

only 40% right so far I
Attendance at Shiloh ia 690 

pupila.
Prindplaa there complain that 

there ia inaofficient parking, 
particularly for cpadal eventa.

Profits up 
almost 100%

It waa fiva yaara Thnnday 
that 10 pupila of Kari Pfidf. 
8rd. in Plymouth High ad>ool 
boiiad a capaula that they 
pledged to diaintar in 10 yaara. 
in 1990.

In it. they placed aUta- 
manta of their eatimwlea of 
what life would be like whok 
the capaule ia opened.

Soma of theae warr.
AU buildinga wUl be heated 

electrically.
Thirty \ 

power
nuclear planta.

U. 8. will be world power. 
Japan will be a world power. 

ERA won't be ratified.
Tha draft will be reinatated. 
Age limit to obtain adrivar'a 

Ucanae in Ohio will be raiaed to 
18.

Metric ayatapi will be univer
aal.

t par cent of all U. sJ 
irUl be generated by:

says BannerProblema with the l^h achool 
beating ayatem were diaruptive in 
tha paat year, the report aaye. 

High achool attendance ia the
pooreat of any achool 
diatrict Stapa 
aitoation axe referred 
i^kcUed out 

Space for expanded high achool 
aervicea ia at a premium again, the

Jeffrey Steiner and hia aaaod-
. ... atea who bought control of Banner

Living on Um moon may b*
triad.

Daeper apace probaa will be 
poeaible.

l4ice of gaaoline will be $6 a 
galkm.

Minimum wage will be $5.10 
an hour.

A woman or one of the 
minority population will be 
preaident

U. S. will engage Iran in a 
war within 10 yean.

AU typea of cancer will be 
curable.

Marijuana wUl be legaUxed 
for peraonal uae in tome 
atatee.

By law familiea wiU be 
limited to two children.

Unemployment wiU in 
creaae.

AutomobUe will ba more 
efficient and amaUer.

Performa deaSS^iag 
act

OtOmcma 
overweight.

Sodeiy will depend more on 
aolar energy.

Some telephonea wiU project 
imagee.

Pxierto Rico wiU be a aUta.
* Big Root wiU be in a loo.

It may be embarrmaaing to 
the pupila. not to aay thek 
preceptor, to recite their 
namee: Rick SUphena. Randy 
Holt. Montelle Levering. Potty 
McKenxie. Steven Mowry. 
Chria Tucker, Amy Echel- 
barger, Jamea Will, Kim Schri- 
ner and Paula PhUUpa.

How accurate were they? ^
To lean over backwarda in 

fairneee, they were fight, or 
nearly so. with nine of 22 
predictions. This figures out to 
just over 40 per cent, not a 
passing grade in any other 
course. But then, they’ve got 
live more years to prove out.

apriHosciimiwetay 
iniodaioniariMphre 

■mtlnfcoiwio""*- -Z
aiufcn o( liie IS
ikm VC »aU>lr a a 
Dfp<»i»w>U>r»ynear 
you Ubhouidi^ 

h)f ihtlocaliMiofllie,
Federal Depoaiury U- : 
ta»ryin)«irana.con- 
act your local Ifcrary or 
wriK ID the Federal 
Depository Ubrary Pro- - • 
p.m.OltooftheP««lc■ 
Primer, *ashiii»D«. DC 
20*01

what they were doing 
Earnings of the conglomerate

____ nearly doubled daring the first
t^at dosed sept 30.

to?L.in, .Ut*mW«d.addm income -

OurReedom 
SafesuafdsYpurftteckim ^ p,^

HWE SOME GOOD.
oeShSTv.

ON OHM’S HNMMWrS.

Odontlitthl

you mo»e iHoo : 
scnptton pf'ce, ccKHidef »He ods 
on vervtcei offered, conven 
Fences m odvonce planning, en 
lerioinment noJKes — ond ev«n 
where to dtne' Merchonts 
consumers everyone berse- 
fits from the Ads

quarter
advanced to $1.8 million, 
cents a share, which compares 
with a net of $828,984, or 21 cenU a 
share, for the same period a year 
ago. ^ea increased 17 per cent to 
$36.1 million.

Banner reported ita aviation 
aftermarket group showed a 24 per 
cent increase in income and a 13 
per cent rise in asJea. Industry 
products group, of which Plym
outh Locomotive Works. Inc., ia a 
part more than tripled ite in
crease. owing to a rise of 24 per cent 
in aaiea and a reversion of pension 
plan aaaeta, reaulting in a 
$360,000, or nine cents a ehare.

tha teachers’ work loads.

Scuffle 

results 

in fines 

vs. pair
AccusmI of disorderly COI.V.W aa $360,000, or 

a result of a acuffia during the contribution to net income. 
Monroeville football game bars Banner aaya the outlook for the 
Spat 27. fonaar aasiatant coach rymwwitftfifthk fipcalyear. wiikh 
Richard Hutton, WiUard. pleaded expiraa June 20. 1986, ia ”ex- 
aot guUty in Mayor Kdth A. oeUent". It said demand in the 
Hebble’a court Oct 30. aviation aftermarket group ia

He was found guilty and fined vtrong and international sales 
$100 and coats, half of which waa continuetto improve, accounting 
suspended on condition of no for 40 per cent of total tales in tha 
similar violation for a year. first quarter.

Net sales for the firat quarter 
amounted to $36,131,665, corn- 

117 for the

SOMEOFIWGnEnEST 

IHWOS NMiraiCANEVBICHiUKE.

Hia protagonist Carrel Beverly, 
Plymouth, also charged with
disorderly conduct pleaded guilty pared to $30,048,317 
and waa fined $100 and coats. period a year ago. Net income for 

[Mkding* Half of hia fine waa suspended the corresponding period waa 
on condition of no similar convic- $i,$36,225 and $826,984. respect- 
tiona for ona yaar. ively. amounting to 46cenU and 21

SentanoalOdaysinjailandfina cenU a ahare, reapectively.
$300 and costa waa levied a- 

gainst Charlia Robinson, Plym- 
outh. accuaad of driving whila 
undar suapenaiem. The jail sen* 
tence waa suspended on condition 
the fine payments are kept currant 

Mkhaal K Moyer. ^Uoh, waa 
fined $160 and ooeta on conviction 
of driving with an expired Ikcnaa.
All but $60 waa remitted on 
condition of ne eimilar violation# 
for one year. Plymouth route 1,

Jay J. York. Shiloh, pleaded not Monde; 
guilty to a charge of tire peeling. It 
wae continued to Nov. 6.

Admitted to Willard Area hos
pital Nov. 2. Arthur Grabach, 
Plymouth route 1, died there 

ly-
liea Butler, Plymouth waa die- 

charged at WilUrd Oct 27. So waa 
Charge of aaaauU Leonard Chad Smith, Plymouth.

, Plymouth, waa continued Minnie Pox. Shiloh, waa ad-
a charge of mitted there Oct 30. 

ly Smith. Arthur Tuttle,’^Sh 
Monroevilla, which will be haara discharged at Willard Oct 28.

to Nov. 20. So
against Denn; Shiloh,

Nov. 13. So waa William Simpson, New
Pines in other caaar Haven.
Ronald P.MeCorkle.Maii^leld. 'A 8W1I.. Newsy notes . . .

Mu»add. •pMdiBC. $32; U 
H BtdMy. WlUard. atop Uffat 
nakttoB. $16; GlarU $t CwXnU,
SMoh. •pmdiaa. $34; Wanda S.
Datoo. aiMiby. apaadinp, $36;

Afao. BMkn A. RUay. Maaa- 
Said. ayaatfa*. $36; WaHar B. .

to Hallowe’ener
A».adlaUn»d.»in.«»of

fimaamittinn nfalrnhnHrh
SS!. ***• Wateat atraat. Mn. Haaa told
BoMnami. tifa paaHn>. $lft no p«Uea Tharaday.
“TT* ______ ... Th. ehOd waa no* injarad. Ha

Alao, Balph Opyltart. flyatoath, coDociad Um candy darina trick-oc- 
■pil«n>.$l6. tnatai(btOct.3a

Tha Keanath Stnrgilla arill 
obaarva tbair waddinc annivar 
oary Taaaday.

Needle found

Adkiaa. Plyaaath, emady bittan into by tha IS-yaar- 
oM ooo of tba Cari Haaaaa. 166

1

Speak yoor mind 
by letter to the eefitor

ancf
IWNT ADS

In 1621 n iunoll hemd of l(4- 
onwts gathered u> giw thank> f»*r 
their first harvest. TKts humWe 
tihvrvance grew into n New 
Erif^nd tra^inn. then in 1861, a 
national holklav-~^*V PnvbmatHHi 
of Pmudent Um-tdn. Today, tmkam iMfi
Thanlc^.f^ is still a time to give 
thanks kw Ajncrk-aV,Kxinry, as wcHI as renew Ik’s with 
CHnily aind frictuis.

Sime things newer change.
One great American tradkion hai chanipai—

US. Sevi^ Bonds. Ttiday s Savtngi B«>nds pay higher 
intcrect rates like irv>ney market acrluinis.

Currenrtv. Bimds arc paying o>%f

11^ 1
j gLi the new \-ariahlc 
Plus vtHj get n guaranuvd

Venn* and vihj { 
iniLTL-M rates. 1
riturn. This means can eiarn a kx 
more, hut never le» chan 7‘:%!

But Mime of the K-st things aKuii 
Bonds hitvvn’t chanfsed. The mteresi 
V^ni earn is still cxcmjv friwn state and 

$2S.And
• vini earn fa «ill c«m|H In

kval irKximc t.axo. Bund, sod ciw a. liiilc 
they mn he pun-hoMd v almtW any finantial imtitu- 
wm, or easer y«, fhmu|;h the Paynid Sovinnn Ran 
wdtere you wti^

Buy U& Savings Ronds. To jW «rf Ac nmtw inii*r«
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I Wise Shopper* Look Here Fii^

^ A Business Directory

IksMandi Serial 
Stctliy FayicMctB

iM*dMantt*ltaico<mki 
tayPorSoctPlSccurtor

ofjnwbMMflMiiMBr ^---^

OitoM and Haidud Soft 
Men<Uy. Tnw^ond FVidoy

Wp.m.
. to fi.30 p.m.

•nd 7 to t pjn. 
BMaudiV 8 am. to 3 pjB. 

tU. 687.6781 for on appointsunl 
13 Worn Btoadway, Ftymooth

AIXSEASON8

41 O.
Join E. Hodon, lirokor 
ToL 8B7-7731 or 887.3438 

WoaglPbraoo^ 
a nter plaoa to Uri

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE UNE OP ^

<^Weddli»g&atl(»e»jj
Shelby Printinf
<7 MMNo«ton Si. Shelby. OMo 

PHOMC .S*24»7l

l.FOR 8A1E: Klaetric motora, 
rrmral aiiaa aaad, aU in wor^ 
conditioo. Sat at 14 Eaat Mau

giftop AT HOME raurr
FOB SALE: AM-FM aUrao aya- 
7712. ^

FOR SAlaE: Urg« brick hom* 
with lots of poUntial. One scr«, 
throt to five bedroom*, two c«r 
attached garage. Located eouth io 
Route 98, Plymouth echooU. 
Additional acreage and barn 
available. Call Hancock Real 
Estate Agency. Shelby 342^1.

7,14,2T,28c

“Quittliig
Isa

sniqir
Tm gpnna hdp vou 

break ^ ctgvrtte habu 
with rov'Laro' Hagman 
Special Stop Smokin' 
Wist Snanpln' Red Rub
ber Band.' Get one fret 
from your American 
Cancer Society"

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR and 
lunch. Nov. 16. Plymouth Unitod 
Methodiat chdreb. 9 a^n. to 3 pjo. 
Hundmude fifu. docorutiona, 
jawrliy, homa maka

________________ :___________ candy, hakr aala. Hot lunch 10-30
PLUMBINQ * F-n*. Hot a^ aandwidL

CoopMa PhunWn* A Haatinf Twe
tmrica. PLUMBING ft HEAT- 1>«t. eonaa.
INO, 2S» Rima SL. Plymouth. O..
TaL Laonaid Fonnar at 6673935._tfci
MOORE’S PARTS AND 8ER 
VICE CENTER. Public Square, 
Plymouth. Tho unawer to kaaping 
your car in good thape for eafe 
driring. TaL 6873661. tfc

FOR SALE- New home andar 
eoaatraction. Baautifol one acre 
aotnar loL Plymouth acbool dia- 
Wct. Buy now and choooo your 
awn enUntU ate. Tbrat badrooraa, 
cam and half bath, ftdl baaament. 
country liying. Baldridgo Con- 
atnetfon, Tal. 3473718. 3431.7p

THI-8TATE
SEMI DRIVING TRAINING 

Can fWandly Travia To-Day. fm 
aaeiting informalian concerning 
Padaral Training Granta praaantjy 
aytilabla in your county. Let’a aoe . 
if you qualify. All training in Ohio. 
REAL PLACEMENT aorvice em- 
pbaaizad. Dial 613-424-1237 7.16p

SHOP AT HOME PHUT

BRAND NEW

Plyniottth reeidento have 
first chance at thia baaotifal 
three bedroom home, the laat 
by a local baildcr. Well tnaa* 
lated with natoral gaa beat 
and air conditioninga you have 
the chance to chooat yoor 
kitchen and carpeC Two car 
attached garage. 25 z 35 new 
bam and double lot make thia 
tfu buy in the Willow Root tub- 
division. CaU All Seaaona 687- 
7791 or one of oar aaaodataa 
lietee in the Yellow Pagea. We 
will advertiae in area newe- 
papers next week.

I American 
Red Cross

PHILLIPS BACKHOE 8ER— aeeretary deek; kn 
VICE. Coatom baAhoeinji and wardrobr. camel b

PUBUC AUCTION 
Sato, NtSk. 16* 10 a.m.
6090 Edwarda Rd., 

Greenwich, O. 
LOCATED: Take Rt 224 weat 2 
milea from Greenwich, O., to 
Edwarda Rd., go eouth 3 milea, aale 
on left. Or take Base Line Rd. from 
nymottth, O.. to Edwards Rd. go 
north Vi mile, aale on right Wat^ 
f^aignl

Mra. FVanda Hopkina will offer 
the following itema of here and bar 
lata baaband, Ivan Hopkins, for 
public sale.
1977 — 27 ft Travel Trailer fully 
self-contained, (excelloit condi
tion): 8 ft truck capacity. 
HOUSEHOLD: Love seat hide-a
bed; platform chair; upholstery 
chair, folding metal chairs; coffee 
table; wood desk; wicker fern 
stands; record player; two electric 
heatere; 20-in. window fan; miecel- 
laneous books; crafts supplies; 
yam winder, Chrietmas decor; 
Sears Cddapot refrigerator, 
nature 15 cu. ft chest freezer, gaa 
atove; dishwasher; kitchen cabi
nets; buffet and table; pots and 
pans; dishes; canning jara; msta) 
com dryer,
diaiiea; canning lara; metal 
eom dryer. .
COLLECTIBLES: Cherry drop 
leaf Uble; oak dropleaf Uble;ilat 
badi cupboard; bin cook table; 
wldte porcelain wood cook stovr, 
4*weCfa Urprise cast iron wood 
cook stove with water reeervoir. 
wooden wringer washer; Martha 
Xashington sewing cabinet; At- 

, water Kent radio and epeeker)

MARATIKm CARRYCHIT
Carryowt Rk.

kw Mmnagmmmitt Kodit»y * fTftffcp Col* 
199 Plymouth. Plymouth, O, 697-3231

WEEKLY SPECIALS

New Winter Hours
Monday-Thursdsy, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

' Sundays, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Engine Knocking on Unleaded Regular?
BUY THE BEST!

91 Detain Super-M Lead Free 
100% Gasoline with no alcohol added.

Regjster far 20Hx Thanksgiving Turtey 
or Kerosene heater 

Ask for details where 
Marathon Brand Gasoline 

is sold
Need something in a hurry? Try us!
m

cherry fold lop deek; elant top 
neehole desk; oak

____ _______ ^ buck trunk: parU I
cuetom hauling. WUl uUo luul for upin^ wheel; i»rk bench; | 
oouL TeL 687-1111. 133j> the plank bottom chutre; wooden
------------------------------------------ wheel gtrden culUvutor; 2 HP |

SHOP AT HOME FIH8T

___ cutter «Lnji.o « uiWN: Jacobeon lO
b^d^lLde in Plynmrth! Ohio, HP 32^in. mLlawn tra^r with

Pate-Root-Heuth. i.<4i9)-935- * HP. lawn tractor, garden seeder, two- 
HP push mower; reel mower. 

Quick apiit c
by 
041:

■ff ^
These Amerkans took time off their jobs 

to serve their country
.Z Call any turn.

over three ceatariee

Deporitory Libraries...

Your Source 

of
Government
Information

Information from the Federal Government—on subjects 
rangii^ from agricultUFe to zoology—is available at more 
than 1,380 Depoatory Libraries thnx^hout the United States.

These libraries allow you free access to thousands 
of publications issued by your Govemmenr«and conned you 
to a variety of information resources to hdp answer your 
questions.

To locale the Depository Library in your area, contact your 
local library or write to foe Fdleral Deposiloty Library 
Pribram, Office of the Public Printei; l&shtagton, DC 20401.

1 mAwor W«»lw«U3iLljM<4a. Teddy RooKvck.CAt^toiiben ate
Quick split con* wood splitter with S>S»tode£5‘!SiiS^ •
enginr. Hom^te XLlOl chain T^«adotodiwTb(->-'fethemeinben<rftheCu«d*ndRe»er»e.Tbdfreadk

Slf.T'MtlAtiffk am»r /Irivttn Oe»»»viUi tO OVTOCteOU. . _ . _ .

1.1
■I.:'

IW fcfcral Defodlary library Program

Nearest r**aaroe potot*
Aahland Cdrflage Library. 

Arid«Bd,0,
Heidelberg Oi^ace mbrary 

Hflin, O.
Oberlin College Ubaary

MW, McCullough gear driven 
chain saw; many electric motors; 6 
volt electric fencer; Evenrude 
Rotary 46 snowmobile (need* 
eogins); squirrel cage fan; 3-in. 
wt^ bucket; wood tool cabinet; 
viae; greas guns; metal racks; 1-in. 
plastic pipes; three roll* chicken* 
wire; four wooden chicken crates; 
mercury vapor yard light; two 
picnic tables; lawn swing; wood 
lawn chair, two 26-in. 3«psed 
bikas; girl’s 26-tn. 2 speed bike; 
ooasttng slsdr.
TRACTORS A EQUIPMENT: 
Super Oliver 88 with wide front, 
gas; Oliver 88 with wife front, gas; 
AC dozer 5-ft, bush bog; manure 
spreader; 13 hole Oliver grain 
drill with seeder and fertilizer 
single disc opener; 10 ft. Oliver 
douUe transport disc; cultivator 
for BN tractor, cultivator for Silver 
Kinr. AC 4-14-in. plows; one 
bottom 16-in. plow; 5 ft. spring 
tooth; 8 ft spring tooth; 12 ft. 
spring tooth. 9 ft cultipacker, PTO 
grain elevator 20 ft with 6 ft. drag; 
20 ft grain elevator 145 bu. 
gravity wagon; 13-26 tractor tires- 
traclor seats. The following equip
ment is good for parts: manure 
spreader, two row Oliver picker, 
two single row Oliver pickers; 
large scrape metal pile.
HORSE DRAWN EQUIP
MENT: Two row cultivator; single 
rwo two horse cultivator, 12-in. f 
sulky plow; on* bottom sulky plow; 
hiUstds walking plow; walking 
potato* plow; 2-horse drawn single 
disc, one srith dolly; single end 
double tress; sin^ wooden thills; 
wooden wagon tongues; pony cart; 
Ibsrt are many items Mi listed.

faBRMS: Cuh with proper 
, ID.

OWNER: Hn. Fraoeia 
Hopkina

PHILLIPS AUCTION
EERING.

MICHAEL 8. PHILLIPS, 
Xoctionaar 419/935-8416 

licanaad ft bondad 
in aUta of Ohio 

Laneh Avaiiabla
7.14P

ars* n vita to oor drfeose.
Be f«r to ibea when Umr timr comet to to 

ptosMibofkt aad rdtet srv due. Our rauatry t f 
oo.To' ‘

duly. Don't petudoc them wbea

write Employer Soppon. Ar1m«ton. VA 22X9. Or dO aOO-336^MO.
I tbeir future wMe they protect yoort.

I NMMMfCiftrrvarArt RaawwE. Cmnmf a<j W

WM
brt Pniarnia,

yy»r/£ TIGERS
w**e*e***

mwam
Wktn the FTytut 

V«xswex perform the
QPAmVPLE
SOMERSAULT

Itaeaday NOVEMBEB Sflmi 
Sunday NOVEMBEB 17 

Col^eai
WWWW8TOCET 
«L>VDCRTICtrrS
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